
METAL OLEFIN COXPLElXES 

II. P_ALLADTCTX(II) AXD PLATISUAI(II) COMPLEXES OF I,Z-DIWSYL- 

CYCLOHE~XAXE Bl- THE XET_lL C_ATALYZED ISOMERIZ~TIOS OF 1,5- 

CFCLODECADIEXE 

ISfRODUCTIOX 

Cyclic clefin compleses of palladium and platinum ha\-e ‘been reportedl-5_ 

Preparation of the corresponding compkxes of 1,3 - --cycIodecadiene and x,6-cyclo- 
decadiene couId be predicted_ The preparation of copper@ and silver(I) metal olefin 
complesrs of r.=y and I&cyclodecadiene were recently reported from these Iabo- 
l-SOi&. 

In the course of extending thk work to the 1.5~cydodecadiene compieses of 
palladium and platinum. we were abIe to synthesize the metaklefin compieses of 
r,-3_di~-in_vlc_vcIohe~~e_ Thee were obtained in alcoholic solvents at ambient tem- 
pent:~ .-e apparently b>- a metal-catalyzed isomerizaticn of I,~-cyclodecadiene to I,Z- 
di%nyIc~-clohexane. The preparation of r,z-dl~-fn_vlcycfohesane b>- the thermally 

initiated Cope rearrangement of r,yq-ciodecadiene has been reported by Grob and 

co-workersT.y, and b- Heimbachs. 
T%e proposed mechanism by which an isomerization might occur is of interest in 

iight of the reczntiv reported catalytic formation of cyclododecatriene, cyclooctadiene 

and cyclodecadiene x-ia rc-alI)- organometaI5.z inteTmediateslO-Lz_ 

RESCLI-S _-lXD DI_SCL-S3IOS 

The reaction of bisbenzonitriIepaIIadium dichloride in benzene with cis.tralis- 

r,s-c_vcfodecadiene resulted in the formation of cis-I,~-divin~lcycIohesane(D\‘CH)- 
palladimn dichloride. This method of preparation, first used by Kharasch14 for the 
preparation of several palladium metal-oleiin complexes, has been recentI>- applied 
by Chatt aDd co-workers2 in the preparation of the vex-y stabIe olefin-palladium 
compIex x,5-c>-CIooctadiene palladium dichloride_ Chatt’s” has also prepared the 

I,~-c+ooctadiene pIatinulm dichIoride complex by the addition of the diene to 

sodium chloroplatinite in n-propanol. By analogy an attempt to prepare a platinum 

* Cclanese Chemiul Compaq-. Corpus Christi. Te_s. 
** Columbian Carbon Company. L&e Chxk Chemical Research Center, L&e Charles.. k_ 
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complex of cis,tratls-r.5-cvclodecadiene by this reaction yielded large pale yellow 
crystals of cis-DVCH-pk&mm dichloride after 6 9 days at room temperature_ The 
complexes were recrystallized from hot chloroform_ 

Ko complex of cis,czk-r&-cyclodecadiene could be prepared with the platinum 
salts under the same conditions. With bisbenzonitrilepalladium chloride in benzene a 
I : I pakcl.ium dichloride, r&cyclodecadiene compound was prepared_ 

The identical DVCH complexes were obtained when DVCH, prepared by the 
thermally initiated rearrangement of r+zyclodecadiene, was added to the palladium 
and platinum reqents. This reaction was much more rapid than that with the ~.=j- 
cyclic diene. 

Displacement of the olefin from the palladittm(II) and platinum(II) compleses 
prepared from rg-cyclodecadiene yielded cis-DVCH. Displacement of the olefln from 
the palladium( II) I $-c+odecadiene complex yielded cis,cis-1,6cyclodecadiene_ The 
&placement reaction was run at o0 to prevent the possibility of thermal isomerization 
of the ~.+cyclic diene to the divinj compound_ VPC analysis of the displaced olefm 
indicated that no 1.5 -cyclic diene was present and that the products were essentially 
pure DVCH (gg YO) and r.6-cyclodecadiene (96 yO)_ The IR and NJIR spectra were 
also identical to those of DVCH and 1.6-cyclodecadiene. 

The IR spectra of the DYCH compounds (Table I) are rather comples and no 

TABLE 1 

ISFRARED ABSORPTIOS SE5CfR.A OF P_ILLADIUX (II) ASD PL.XTISUSI (II) COMPLEXES OF I,Z-DIVISYL- 

CYCLOHESATE (DVCH) 
__________._~ ._____._ ___ -__ 

DI%N D I -CH- P,ICI, DI-CH-PtCl, 
- __ ___~__ .~ ___~._ .-.. _... ___-.__ --. 

30;; (s)cm-’ 3096 (sjcm-I 
3000-2s1; (\ -5) 3oS6 (5) 
IS15 (m) 3021 (5) 
16+g (x-s) ‘995 (4 
‘f=p (vs) 2914 (“S! 

1420 (vsj 2Sg; [\Yij 

I355 (rn) 1505 (m) 

133; (1x1) I-100 (m) 
I-99 (m; I-l-lo (m) 
11sg (1~1) I415 (m) 
1x39 (ml 7330 (m) 
1095 (mj 1309 (m) 
1040 (In) I~95 (ml 
99s br. (x-s) 1266 (m) 
9so (s) xorg (s) 
9x0 br. (x-s) 100: (s) 
STS (sj 993 (m) 
S-15 (mj 9so (5) 

So9 (mj 566 (w) 

$9 (m) s44 (11.) 
ii9 (mf so9 (XV) 

761 (S] 796 (v 
;oq br. (3) 760 (xv) 

3096 (s)cm-l 
30” (s) 
2924 (x-3) 
2s=j; (vs) 
ISO0 (m) 
I&O (‘“1 

I443 (s) 
I4I-x (In) 
1332 (m) 
1312 (m) 
“97 (m) 

1033 (S) 
101s (S) 
100s (s) 

991 im) 
979 (S) 
ST0 (m) 

%9 (W 
s23 (xv) 
SOS (xv) 

79s (ml 
758 (XV) 

643 (4 

detailed analysis has yet been attempted_ Some noteworthy observations however, can 
be made from the bands observed in the 151o-1500 cm-i region. These bands have 
been assigned to the carbon-carbon stretching frequencies, modified by the coordina- 
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tion of the of&n to the metal ion. The carbon double bond stretching frequency has 
-i been Iovxred by approximately I+-ISO cm from the band at 154; cnrl due to the 

terminal vinyl group absorption in DVCH. Tii is in agreement with observations 
made of several other metal-olefin complexes of pIatinum(I1) and palladium(II)i5~16. 
The relatively strong Carbon-hydrogen frequency of the alkene group is also apparent 
in the 31oo-3050 u-n-1 region. The terminal vinyl group 6(CH out of plane) vibration 
at 910 cm-1 is absent in the cornFlexed olefin. This may be due to obstruction in the 
vibration of the nonterminal hydrogen of the vinyi group as a result of interaction 
with the metal ion coordinzted to the doubk bond. 

ISFZLXZD AE?SOEPTIOS SPECrrti OF PXLLADIGH(II) 1,6-CYCLODECdDIESE (C,,H,,) 

3077 (ml 
303~2533 (4 
793 Cm) 
A60 (m) 
WS Imi 
1% (ml 
I+~x-I~IS br. (s) 
1397 (m) 
x37+ (ml 
r31’ (ml 
13x9 (ml 
1259 c-4 
116r (s) 
roz6 (q 
E032 {S) 
975 (m! 

$ I;’ 

ii7 (G 
;~@gq br. (vs) 

3003 (m) 
2959 (s) 
29x5 (s) 
z2FJis7 (s) 
UQi (S) 
1445 (s! 
1+2 (m) 
135’ (s) 
1255 (S) 

I-_qx (m) 
~163 (ml 
1020 (m) 
970 (51 
SST (m) 
so6 (l-n) 
759 (ml 
79 (ml 
625 Im] 

The IR spectrum of the pahadium 1,6+-clic diene compound (TabIe 3) shows a 
strong band at 14% cm-r that is assigned to the coordinated olefin. The alkene band 
in the 31ou-3050 cm-i region is also present. From 14oo-TOO cm-i the spectrum is 
somewhat similar to the uncompleted oiefin Both the characteristic double bond 
absorptions for the olefin at 165 and 1655 cm-1 have been shifted to a lower frequency 
indicating that the palladium is coordinatin, = with both double bonds. \Vhether the 
metal is centrally Iocated abol-e *&e cyclic diene (I) or bridgng between successive 
diene mokules in a poiymeric structure (II) has not been determined. The insolubility 

- (6iene)-Pcci2-rcicne1 - PcQ2 

(rrl 
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of the compound made molecular weight determinations impossible. This insolubility 
also suggests the possibility that the polymeric structure may be more likely. 

Molecular weight determination in chloroform indicated that the DVCH 
complexes are both monomeric in solution_ The structure of the complex (III) is 
probably such that the li,oand contains the metal ion in a square planar configuration. 
This arrangement allows coordination of the n-electrons from the double bond to the 
metal atom and bond reinforcement due to “back-coordination” by non-bonding 
electrons of the metal ion dp-hybrid orbitals to the antibonding orbitals of the olef3.r. 
Such a structure would be similar to the bidentate r,j-cyclooctadiene Pt(II) and 
Pd( II) complexesrs. 

M=Pd. Pt 

The mechanism by which the metal catalyzed isomerization of -r+cyclodeca- 
diene to cis-DVCH has occurred is still under investigation. _I possible mechanistic 
scheme however can be proposed on the basti of these and other preliminary results. 
The proposed mechanism is outlined in eqn. (I!. 

(1) 

This mechanism ssumes that a rr-ally1 type of intermediate may form wlrich can 
readill- be converted to both positional and geometric isomers of cyclodecadiene. 

The irnxs,trans isomer of r.5 -cyclodecadiene was showu to be unstable and 
capable of ea.+- rearranging at 70’ to tracts-D\‘CH by a Cope rearrangement. Grab:*” 
postulated that the transannular rearrangement is attributed to the relief of strain and 
to the prosimity of carbon atoms I and 6 in the ty~fzS,tlaIzS-I.~)-iSomer. 

Heimbach3 has investigated the valence isomerization of tis-tlans-r,s-cyclo- 
decadiene. He reported that thermal isomerization at ISO* yielded stereospecific 
(> 99-7 ‘$A) ci~-r,2~~~in)-lc~~clohesane. The mechanism that is proposed again involves 
transannular interaction between the carbon atoms in the I and 6 positions of the 
cis,fraizs-r.+omer. 

Symmetrical isomers such as cis,cis-1.6 and -1.4 do ,zof possess strong interaction 
between carbon atoms I and 6. They therefore would be more stable towards re- 
arrangement to DVCH at moderate temperatures. This was shown in part by the 
stability of the x,6 isomer in the presence of the alcoholic solutions of the metal salts 
at ambient temperature. 

Furthermore, the isomerization of cis.tralrs-r.5-cyclodecadiene to &,cis-r,6- 
cydodecadiene and its metal olefin complex has been accomplished with transition 
metal catalysts without the formation of DVCH”. Details of this reaction wii be 
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published shortly_ The absence of DVCH is again in agreement with the predicted 
stability of the I.&isomer towards rearran gement to DVCH. The r&somer has also 
been prepared in small quantities from r,S-cyclodecadiene~. 

The p0stuIation that the catal_yticahy activated Cope reaarran gement occurs 
through a Z-ally1 type intermediate is still open to question since the aliylic inter- 
mediate itself has not been isolated. However, the preparation of such complexes as 
pa&d-mm _7-cycIohexenyP and the di(,z-allyl) complexes and intermediates prepared 
by \Vilke and co-worker9 iends support to the postulated _7-ally1 intermediate. 

Several types of Z-aUyl intermediates are possible. The intermediate could be a 
metal halide _7-ally1 complex (IV) containing two separate compIe_xing groups, one at 
each double bond_ 

This is very unkieiy. however. since if such a cornpIes were formed it should 
also be formed with r&cyclodecadiene_ Then this. too, would rearrange to the DVCH 
complex and thus contradict the e_xperimental evidence_ 

Finally, such a ~-a&-l complex could be expected to result in chloride addition 
to the o!efln_ so chhxo-addition products have been obtained from any of these 
reactiOns_ 

Another possibility would be an open rin g complex (V) similar to the inter- 
mediate proposed by \Wkexo in the preparation of r.s-cycIodecadiene from butadiene 
and ethylene by a nickel catal_vzed cyclooligomerization. 

Such an intermediate could readily go to Di%H by an intramolecular rean-an gement. 
WikP has proposed such a mechanism for the rearrangement of di(x-aIIyl)nickel to 
bia&-i with the metal alternating between the bi- and zero-valent states. Schrauzer’D 
has recently commented that the reaction can be more easily espkxined with the 
metal in the zero-valent state. _&I open ring _7-ally1 however. does not seem to cor- 
respond to our esperimental evidence_ Such an intermediate would not explain the 
isomerization of x.3- to r&cycIodecadiene_ Furthermore, this type of comples should 
yield large amounts of acyclic dienes and trienes which VPC analysis did net show. 
-4s was pointed out by the referee, it is conceivable that the metal-catalyzed isomer- 
izaticm process proceeds through a _7-ahylic hydridox or a hydrido alkyd= intermediate. 
Sichoison and Sha\+r have proposed the _7-aliylic hydride mechanism for the iso- 
merization of ~-criooctadiene catalqzed by noble metal salts. Fe-e. Kuijian?. and 
Viebroc!9 fa\-or the--E-aiiylic hydrido mechanism for the ligand rearrangement of rg- 
to I,gcycIooctadiene by paU.adium(II) and platinum(I1) complexes. 
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We feel that the ;E-allylic hydrido mechanism can be used to explain iso- 
merization of r,s-cyclodecadiene to I.+ and I.6cyclodecadiene but it may not 
explain the folmation of DVCH as easily. Our work has shown that under the reaction 
conditions described the DVCH complexes were the only products obtained from 
r.~-cyclodecadiene_ The formation of the DVCH complex may be explained however 
on the basis of a Z-allylic hydrido type mechanism if the formation of a closed ring 
dkr-ally1 intermediate is considered. 

It is therefore proposed that the reaction intermediate is a closed ring d&-ally1 
type complex (VI) with the metal in either the bi- or zero-valent state. Suchaproposed 
intermediate could then convert easily with a corresponding hydride shift to C~S- 

DVCH. It could also readil- vieId either I,+, 1,5- or r&cyclodecadiene isomers 
depending on the reaction conditions and the stability of the isomer. The interme- 
diate complex would be similar to the cyclododecatrienenickel complex isolated by 
iVilker3. 

The stereochemistry of the product and of such a Cope rearrangement mecha- 
nism has already been well defineds~2SS. 

The energy required for the “catalytic” Cope rearrangement of cis,tram-I-,5- 
cvclodecadiene to cfs-r.z-divinylcyclohexane should be small considering the ring 
size and location of the double bond. Xnother consideration which may favor such a 
“cataktic” Cope rearrangement is the lower entropy factor in\-olved when the ma- 
terial & bunched up in the comples and not randomly spread out. In addition the 
dri\.ing force for the moiecular rearrangement via the catalytic process could be the 
tendency of the cyclic diene system to achieve the greater molecular stabilization of 
divinylc-clohesane. 

The effect of heat and the electron donor properties of the solvent on the iso- 
merization reaction have been found to be very important in determining what the 
reaction product shall be. 

Further investigations are underway to determine how changes in temperature, 
solvent, or transition metal affect these reactions_ 

ESPERIJIEST_%L 

The cis,trans-r,s-cyclodecadiene and cis,cis-1,6_cyclodecadiene were obtained 
from the Columbian Carbon Companv, Lake Charles Chemical Research Center. The 
olefins were purified by vacuum distillation to yield (VPC) g3”/0 I,+ and 96 yb 1,6- 
diene. 

Elemental microanalysis were performed by Alfred Bemhardt, Microanaly- 
tisches Laboratorium, Mulheim. Germany. 

J_ Orgarzotxeial. Chn.. 6 [rg66J 412-420 
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The infrared absorption _qxctra were obtained on a Beckman IRS Spectro- 
photometer equipped with a linear wave length scale and sodium chloride optics. The 
spectra of the complexes were obsewed by using potassium bromide pellets_ 

The molecu!ar weights were obtained on a Mechrolab Vapor Pressure Osmo- 
meter, JIodeI 301_~_ Measurements mere made on soIutions containing the solute 
dissoived in chloroform_ The concentrations used in the determin ation ranged from 
0.05 to o-15 weight ‘?A_ The sob-en: was calibrated within the concentration range of 
o-02 to 0.40 molaI by using benzii as a standard_ 

(A) _I 1.3 g (3.x mmole) sample of bisbenzonitriIepaIIadium(I1) dichloride 
prepared b- the method described by Kharaschr4 was d&o!\-ed in 30 ml of boiIing 
benzene. The solution was filtered and to the filtrate was added z ml (o-01 mole) of 
cis.~~ar;s-I,5_c_vcIodecadiene_ After standing at room temperature for 3 h. bright gold 
ffakes separated from the solution. The soIid was removed by filtering, washed in cold 
ethanol and dried over calcium chioride (yieid 02 g)_ The product wasrec~stailized 
from hot chloroform. (Found: C, 3S24; H, 5.02; CI, az.oS; Pd. 33235; mol. wt.. 330_ 
C&,,C!,Pd caIcd_: C. 3S31; H. s-14; CI, 22-61; Pd. SS_g396; mol w-t., 314.) The 
comp!es decomposes above 123~. 

(B) . . 1.3 g (3-r mmolej sampie of bisbenzonitriIepaIIadiun~(iI) dichioride was 
dissolved in 30 ml of boiling benzene and the sohrtion filtered. To the tiltrate was added 
a ml (0.01 mole) of r.~-di~in-Ic_vcIohesane that had been prepared b_v refksing a 
soIution of cis.frws-r.s-c_vcIodecadiene for 5 h at 130’. ImmediateI>- upon addition a 
bright goid precipitate was formed. The solid was remox-ed by fihration, washed in 
cold ethanol and dried over cakium chloride (yieId o-g g)_ This compound is identical 
in infrared spectra to that prepared from I.~-cycIodecadiene_ 

(_-I) _I z-5 g (5-5 mmofej sample of sodium chIoropIatinite tetrahydrate (or 2.9 g 
of sodium chIoropIatinate tetrahydrate) was d&oh-ed in 30 ml of n-propano!. To the 
propanol soIution was added a ml (0.01 moles) of cis.tm;rs-1.5~cycIodecadiene. The 
solution was kept at room temperature for two weeks. The pale _veIIow crystals which 
formed were filtered off, xi-ashed in coId ethano1 and dried over calcium chloride. 
The soLid was onI>- sparingiy soIubIe in organic solvents but could be recq-stallized 
from hot chloroform. or acetone b-ieId 0.5 g)_ (Found: C. 29-73; H, q-17; CI. 17-63; 
Pt. 4.56; mo!. wt.. +S. C,,H,,PtCl, cakd.: C. zg_S6; H. q-01; CI, 17-p; Pt. qS_~o 06 
mol. x-t., 402.) The complex melts at 3%“. decomposes at 310~. 

(Z3) -1 z-3 g (5-5 mmole) sampfe of sodium chIoropIatinite tetrahydrate (or 2-g g 
of sodium ChIoropIatinate tetrahydrate) was dissolved in 30 ml of n-propanol. To this 
soiution was added a ml (o-or moksj of r,&iivinyIcycIohesane. The solution was 
aIIowxl to remain at room temperature for 24 h. The yellow c?staIIine solid wz 
removed bv fdtering, washed in coid ethanol. and dried over calcium chloride (yieid 
0.7 g)_ The-infrared spectra is identical to that of the complex prepared in Method (A)_ 

tr-s,cis-r,6C~clodecadie~;ep~?~ad~~~?~t dicliloride, C,&,,PdCf, 

_A I.Z g (3-r mmoie) sampIe of bishenzonitriIepalIadium(I1) dichloride was 
dk.ool~-ed in 50 ml of boiling benzene_ The solution was fi!tered and to the filtrate was 
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added 2 ml (o-01 moles) of cis,cis-r.tkyclodecadiene. The orange precipitate which 
formed immediately ~ia33 filtered and washed in cold ethanol. The solid was insoluble 
in chlorinated hydrocarbon solvents, ethanol, ether, acetone, D&IF, nitrometh- 
ane. and benzene (yield 1.0 g)_ Found: C. 3S.49; H, 4.91; Cl, 2r.S3; Pd, 33.76- 
C,,H,,Cl,Pd calcd. I C, 3S.31; H, 5 _I+ ; Cl, 22.61; Pd 33-93 %_ The complex decomposes 
above I+s"_ 

Displacznsent reactions 

To a 1.0 g sample of compIex in IO ml of carbon tetrachloride was added a 
solution of x.0 g potassium cyanide in “5 ml of water. This mixture was stirred at o0 
for 3-_t h. The 01&n contained within carbon tetracbloride phase was separated from 
the mixture and dried with calcium chloride. The carbon tetrachloride was then 
removed by a rotating evaporator at o” leaving a condensed olefin solution. The 
displaced olefin was esamined by SMR and IR. The spectra were compared with 
those of I.~ait~~~Ic~-clohe,uane, 1,ycyclodecadiene and r,6cycIodecadiene. 
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The cts-I,?-divinylcpclohesane complexes of palladium(IIj and platinum(II) 
were prepared at ambient temperature from bisbenzonitriIepalIadium(II) dichloride 
and sodium chloroplatinite by the metal-catalyzed rearrangement of cis,t~~~ss-~,~- 
cyclodecadiene. The mechanism by which the rearrangement could have occurred is 
discussed and a closed ring .z-allylic intermediate proposed. 
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SHORT COMMWNlCATlONS 

A revised structure for the butatriene iron carbony complexes 

V;e have reported the formation of butatriene di-iron pentacarbonyl, C,H,- 
Fe&O), (I), and related complesesl. The mass spectrum of I now showed the correct 
composition of I to be C,H,Fe&Oj,‘. The parent peak (W) appeared at m/e 332 
(calcd_ for C,H,Fe,(CO),, 33~)~ The presence of sis CO groups was indicated b>- the 
appearance of six similarIy-shaped gro*ups of peaks at the interval of m_/e zS, i.e. at 
w - 2s -+z (?g = I, 2, _ _ _ 6). The previous elemental am&sist also conformed to the 
hexacarbon-1 structure_ (Found: C. 35S5; H. 1.2~. CloH4Fe,0, calcd.: C, 36.19; 
H, s-21 ~0.) The infrared pattern of the metal carbon>-1 stretching region is similar to 
that of the orher di-iron hexacarbonyl compounds, G-S”_ (RC4R),Fe,(CO)G2, in which 
the disposition of Fe,(COj, moiety wiI1 presumabIy be similar to I. Therefore, the com- 
position of the substituted butatriene iron carbony compleses” previously reported 
probably have the similar di-iron hesacarbon_vl structure. 

/_ Organmrzlal. Ckm.. 6 (1966) -+zo 


